
To coincide with Female Football Week, Brindabella will
be running a Girls Only, Bring a Friend and Come and Try
Evening. This FREE event is targeted at girls aged 6 to
18yrs who want to try football and will include football
games that everyone can be involved in and enjoy. Come
and find out why Football is the largest junior sport in
Australia.
 

When: Wednesday, 11th March, 5.30 to 7pm
Where: Calwell Playing Fields
What to bring: Just wear boots or joggers, awat er bottle
and a have a go attitude.
 

With registrations now open for the 2020 football
season, Brindabella have vacancies in our popular all-girl
miniroo program for girls aged 5 to 8yrs, as well as
positions in our all-girl junior teams from u10s to u18s,
see: www.bbfc.org.au/registration to register.  
 

For further information about all of Brindabella’s all-girl
teams contact Michael on juniors@bbfc.org.au or 
0423 824 192

EAGLE  TIMES

FEMALE FOOTBALL WEEK!
Come and Try Day
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The latest news and updates from the Brindabella Blues Football Club

OUR SENIOR WOMEN
GET A GREAT WIN
BEFORE SEASON 2020

MORE INFO ON OUR
WOMEN'S PREMIER
LEAGUE PATHWAY

INAUGURAL STATE
LEAGUE TOURNAMENT 
RESULTS

I N  T H I S  I S S U E . . .

RELIEVE THE BURDEN
OF UPFRONT REGO -
EZIDEBIT



Pre-season 2020 has started off perfectly for 

our Div 1 Women grinding out a tournament 

win against Narrabundah for the Julia Murray 

Shield on Sunday. Wins over Weston United, 

the UC stars and  the Weston Magpies set up 

the final against a strong Narrabundah team 

with the match going to penalties. Goal 

keeper Alana stepped up with the winning 

save to complete the victory.
 

This continues the trend for the small program continuing to represent and compete at a

high level all while maintaining a social focus and an enjoyment for the game. Trails and

training for our Women's competition commenced in early February with sessions available

to those that are interested on a Tuesday from 6:30pm at Calwell and Thursday's at

alternate locations. If you are interested in more information on the program please

contact ian.toms@live.com

 

Name: Kaiti Primrose     Team: Women's Div 1

Preferred Foot: Left      Age Started Playing Football: Age 11

Favourite Position: Left Wingback

Short Term Goal in Football: build my confidence up

after my injury last season

Favourite Pro Club: Liverpool FC

Favourite Pro Player: Andy Robertson or Hayley Raso

Favourite Food: A cheeky Krispy Kreme Original glaze

Favourite Movie: She's the Man

Uni: Completing a bachelor in applied science of psychology with a major in sport and

exercise psychology

Other Sports: AFL, Oztag, Futsal, Ultra Marathons 

Why do you like playing for BBFC: The social side and how the men’s and women’s

teams rally behind one another. It’s also welcoming of new players regardless of skill

set.
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Our Women on track for a BIG 2020

Player Profile



Name: Emma Leonard            Team: NPL u13s              

Preferred Foot: Right             Career NPL Games:  24

Age Started Playing Football: Age 5

Favourite Position: Left or Right back

Short Term Goal in Football: Improve through the Season

Favourite Pro Club: Real Madrid

Favourite Pro Player: Elle Carpenter

Favourite Food: Fruit Salad is amazing

What do you do for fun: Kick the ball around, hanging out 

with friends

Favourite School Subject: PE

Other Sports: AFL, NRL, Volleyball 

Why do you like playing for BBFC: Because BBFC are a welcoming club and all the

people I have met there are nice.
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Player Profile

Women's Premier League Pathway Edging Closer
Foundation players wanted!

 

Monaro Panthers and Brindabella Blues have formed an exciting

partnership to field combined teams in the 2020 NPLW competition.

 

We have one or two foundation positions in our Women's Reserve

Premier League, u17s, including a Goal Keeper and under 13s.

 

Please contact our head coach Paul via email on

Paul.Townsley@monaropanthers.com.au or the Brindabella Girls

Coordinator, Michael on juniors@bbfc.org.au.

 

Come join our Partnership Foundation Family today! 



All competitions, junior and senior, will be moving to the electronic match card system

meaning no more writing up team lists on those winter mornings. This system does give

you the option to populate your team sheets for the season as implemented across the

NPL system last year.
 

Team nomination periods: 

  -  Seniors teams to be nominated by 6 March 

  -  Junior teams to be nominated by 20 March
 

The Masters competition will now be held at ‘cluster’ venues in 2020, similar to the

existing Women’s competition system. CF have introduced a Community League

Competition for unpaired State League Men’s teams. Further information regarding this

format will be distributed once know, the paired State League Competition will continue

as per last season.
 

Round 1 of the Senior and Masters Competitions will commence on the weekend of the

4-5 April with long weekend breaks on the weekends of 11-12 and 25-26 April.
 

ACT Government playing fields will be shut down for use between 18-31 March.
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Competition Updates - Juniors and Seniors

2020 preseason 
dates of interest:

Female Football Week:
8-13 of March

Girls Junior Grading (boys see over page):
19 and 22 February @ Calwell Playing Fields

NYL Season Start:
7 March @ Calwell playing fields vs Tigers FC

Round 3 FFA Cup:
Between 15 and 28 March

The Mark Mynott Intra-Club State League
Comp:
28 March 2020

Senior Competition Start Date
Weekend of 4-5 April



The Brindabella Invitational was run and won over the

weekend with 5 clubs competing for the trophy. On a day

perfect for summer football there was a some great

football played with teams very evenly matched across the

pool.

 

At the end of the day it was the Tuggeranong United FC

lads that were too good for Lanyon United FC taking it to

a penalty shoot out. 

 

The club would like to thank those that helped out on the

day and made the tournament an enjoyable experience for

all involved. Particularly our referees James Menham,

Curtis Schaeffer and Jacob Biggs who did a great job

controlling the matches on the day. Thank you also to

Caleb Lawrence, Jake Flynn, Damien Corey and Lach

Bradley who helped out also.

 

Two of the three grading sessions have been 

run with a great turn out across the age 

groups. The third and final session (at this 

point) will be at the Calwell Playing fields 

on the 10th of March - 

(5:30pm to 6:15pm - u13s & u14s) 

(6:25pm to 7:10pm - u15 to u18s)
 

Please register at the link on our Website - 

www.bbfc.org.au
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Inaugrual Brindabella Invitational Shield

Boys Grading Times - Ages U10s - U18s



Brindabella is happy to introduce a direct debit option this season

for players or parents that would like to pay their registration fees

over the length of the season. This opportunity is being offered to

all players and parents from u5 up to masters and across the NPL.
 

If you would like to take advantage of this feature you'll need to

complete a direct debit form, identity how much you wish to pay,

the frequency of the payment, sign and return the form to the club

for processing (either scan or take a photo). 
 

Forms and info can be obtained by emailing secretary@bbfc.org.au.
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Ezidebit now on board to help with burden
of registration payments... See how!

Our 2020 NPL season apparel is now available through partner Masita and their online My

Club Shop – brindabellablues.myclubshop.com.au.
 

As well as being able to purchase our uniforms and club merchandise, the site gives our

members access to home entertainment, appliances, whitegoods and technology products

at discounted prices. All purchases made through our Club Shop help to support BBFC’s

future.   It’s a flat $10 delivery fee on club merchandise orders under $100, and free

delivery on all appliance and technology purchases to your door.

MASITA NPL GEAR - 
My Club Shop 



Got a niggle? Brindabella has partnered up again this year

with Walter McIntyre and the team at Stride Physiotherapy. 

Walter has once again offered his services to club’s Premier

League program treating our players at training throughout 

the week and on match day.
 

"We are looking forward to assisting the players, coaches and 

parents of BBFC to achieve yet another rewarding season of 

football.  Our team at Stride Physiotherapy have a passion for 

all things sport related but our scope of practice is not 

limited to sports injuries.  Our physiotherapist’s skill sets 

are diverse, knowledgeable and are equipped to provide an 

individualised approach to your injury, to get you back on 

the field with your team. We look forward to working with 

the Brindabella Blues Football Club through the upcoming 

season and we are excited for what is to come."
 

Immigrated from the United States in 2001, Walter graduated

 from the University of Canberra with a Bachelor of Applied 

Sports Science and Master of Physiotherapy degree, 

developing a passion for improving mobility, motor control 

and strength. So whatever your injury, either acute or chronic,

Stride’s team of physiotherapists and sport scientists pride themselves on their ability to

develop, recommend, and implement an individual treatment plan and are easily accessible

with two clinics  located in the Tuggeranong Indoor Sports Centre and Ochre Health within

the Calwell Shopping Centre.  
 

While NPL players will receive on the spot consultations, if any club members are in need of

an assessment get in touch with the Stride and the reliable team there will sort you out.
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Introducing Walter, Stride Physiotherapy  

Have you got something to share?
If you've got a good news story, an achievement, an event or

something you'd like to share with the wider BBFC community through

this newsletter then please feel free to let us know via

media@bbfc.org.au. 
 

Keep the article of a reasonable length and if you've got a great pic to

share please include it. Leading into the 2020 season we'll look at

adding some player profiles and interviews with those important

volunteers that help our club tick along...watch this space!  
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Brindabella Blues FC is now bigger than ever with a huge membership base; junior,

senior, NPL and Masters leagues; over 1500 followers on social media; and an even

greater presence on game days.  If you or a business you know of are looking to

support a local community club in 2020 we’d love to hear from you. Small and large

sponsorship packages can be negotiated to suit anyone’s preferences or

requirements.  Player/club sponsorship packages start at $500 through to larger

packages including playing kit, training wear, event sponsorship and/or the naming

rights to our enclosed Premier League field. To see what the club can do for you,

start up a discussion give Club President Ken Yalg or VP Ryan Webeck a call on 0404

009 077 or 0404 087 237 respectively.

 

Like to see your business pop up here and
around the Club in 2020?


